
ar TiE Tnms office is now in the
old Enterprise building.
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The October Cosmopolitaa.
The October number of The Cosmnopolitan:

is the handsomest and most interesting yet
issued. It opens with a beautifully illus-
trated article entitled : -The rassing of the
Buffalo," by William T. Hornaday. giving a

graphic account of his recent bnfalo hunt,
and showing how the buffalo have been
recklessly exterminated. Another striking,
timely, and profusely illustrated article is
that of George H. Fitch on "The Pigmy,
Kingdom of a Debazuchee." The author do-
scribes the present condition of the Hawai-
ian Islands, the causes of the recent revolu-I
;ion, and the character of King Kalakona
and his subje cts. The third illustrated ar-

ticle ie the last of the series by Arnold Bur-
ges Johnson on "Charles Sumner." Two
new portraits of the great statesman and .

many striking and characteristic anecdotes
regarding him are givezi. The article that
will, perhaps, attract the most attention is
that by J. Henry Eager, on "The Second
Wife of Napoleon I." It is based upon new
material just published in Europe, and
shows that she was in every way unworthy
of her husband, being narrowminded. vain,
and unfaithful to her marriage vows.
Frank G. Carpenter, in an article on "The
Trours of the Presidents," presents much in-
teresting information a propos of President
Cleveland's Western trip. "The First Jen-
ny Lind Ticket." by P. T, Barnum. "A:
Buckboard Trip Amon- the Indians." by
Lee Meriwetber, and "A Remedy for Pov. r

erty," by Richard A. Proctor, cannot fail to
attract atenticn. "A Turneoat for Love,"
is a very witty story by LudovieHalevy, the
distinguished French writer James T. Mc-
Kay contributes a strong story entitled a
-Lear of New England." ".dr. and Mrs.
Inderwick" is an amusing posthumous story
by John Eaten Cooke. The poetry of the
number is by Wait Whitman, Danske Dan-
dridge. Ella Wheeler Wilcox and A. H. P-e-
ters.J

Wie Them a Chance.
That is to say, your lungs. Also,

all your breathing machinery. Very I
wonderful machinery it is. Not on]"
the larger air passages, but the thous-
ands of little tubes and cavities lead-
ing from them.
When these are clogged and chok-

ed with matter which ought not to Le!
there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And what they do, they can-
not do well.
noCall it cold, cough, croup, pneumo- I
nia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and
Lead and lung obstructions, all are
bad. AIU ought to be got rid of.
There is just one sure way to get rid
of them. That is to take Bosebee's
German Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even
if everything else has faild you, you
rmay depend upon this for certain.

religion in the Peniteniary.
We had the oprorlunity on Sun lay

last of observing the well-ordered ob-
servance of the Sabbath in the State -

Penitentiarr. Over five hundred ofI
the convicts were assembled as usual
in the chapel. The chaplain, the Rev.
WM. Martin, long devoted to this work
held the services and preached in
plain and earnest terms a sermonl
suited to his hearers. The attention'
and the behavior of those present
were all that could be desired, and the
,enlerable clergyman is doubtless do- !

ing all possible good. We are satisfi-
ed-and it is much to their credit--
that the authorities of the Penitentiary"
are humane and considerate in their
treatment of the -condemned commit-
ted to their keeping.--Columbia Reg-1

R?ENEWS HER YOUTH.
Mrs. Phonbe Chesley. Peterson, Clay Co.,

Iowa, tells the following remiark~abie story.!
the truth of w hich vonched for by the res-.
idence of the town: "I am 7Z years old, have-
been troubled with kidney comnplaint :md
lameness for many years; could not dress'
myself without help. Now I ata free from
all pain and soreness, and am able to do all
my own housework. I owe my thanks to
Electric Blitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed comlnletlyv all disease 0
and pain."-Try a bottle, 50c.' and $1. a±:
J. G. Diukins & Co's Drug Storo.

A new State bank has been organ-
izeg at U~nion, with W. A. Nicholson
as President and W. T. Beaty as Pres
ident and W. T. Beaty as~ Cashier.
The capital is $30,000 with the priv-
ilege of increasing' it at any ti.aue.

Mr. W.H ogn ecat aeCity
Fla.. was take~n with a se'rere~Cold, attended
with a disttressmn Cough and runni n" in to!
Consumption in it first stages. Le t.ied
many socalled popular cc.gh remnolies 'rd
steadily grew worse. Wats reduced in tiesh
had.didiculty in breathing :and was un.,e
to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's New Dis.- '1
covery for Consumption and found immed-

Site relief, and af ter using about a half d z-
en bottles found himself well and has% had
no return of the desease. No ether remedyv
can show so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Cons'umption o
Guaranteed to do just what i't claimed for
it.-Trial bottle free at J. G. Dinkins,& Co's
Drug Store. I

All the capital stock for the new1
State bank at Sumter has been sub-
scribed and business will be com-
menced soon.

Buckien's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheumi,Fer
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required- -It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, og
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For saie by Dinkins & Co.;

* The citizens of Bamnburg are hay-
ing a twenty-five hundre:I doll ar
school house built.

When can a man have something and
-n<-thing in his poe et at the same time?
When there is a hole in it, If there is a
hole in the lungs it can be healed with!
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gumi
and Mullein.

Bishop Howe recently ordained to
the deaconate of the Episcopal Church
.Joseph S. Quarles, a colored citizen of
[Edgefield.
Having in ovr officirl capacity as mem-

bers of the Plymouth, Pa., Hospital Commit-
tee, been asked to test and grove the effect-
ivness of many different articles to be used
as disinfectants in sick-rooms and as pre-
v'entives of infectious fevers, repo: t that
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid has been thor-
oughly tested during the recent Typhoid
epidemic in this place. It proved most effi-
cacious in staying the spread of the Fever.

P. H. Armstrong, S. M1. Davenport,
J. A. Opp, 0. M. Lance,
'Thes Kerr, James Lee, J.

FAULTLESSFMMICNFill~lRMiILTMEDIGINE1
"I have used Simmons Li'ver

Regulator for many years, hav-
ing made it my only Family
Medicine. My mother before
me was very partial to it. It is
a safe, good and reliable medl-
cine for any disorder of the
system, and if used in tmne is
a greast prerinvo of sicknese.
I often recnmmend it to my
friends, and shall continue to

"Rev. James M. Rollins,
*PastorM. .Church, So. FairnfoldVa.'

TIME AND D0CiaRS' BiLS SAVED by
always keeping Simmon Liver
Begulater in the house.

"I have found Simmons LIver
Regulator the bcst family mcd-
Icine I ever used for anytbingi
that may happen. have used it
In Zftdigection, Colic, Dfarrha,
BlZow*ness, and found it to re-
lieve immediately. After eat-
inga hearty supper. M on going
to bed, I take abozt a teaspoon-
ful. I never feel the effects of
the supper eaten.

"OVID G. SPARKS,
"Ex-Mayor 21acon, Ga."

4 WONLY GENUINE" fHas our Z Stamp on front of Wrapper.
J. . Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprietors,
Price, 61.00. PHILADELPHIA, PA

lames Allan & Co.,
EWE LERS,

285 King Stniet.

We offer a ;rge and varieo
stock in Wistehes, Clocks,D
amns. Jewelrv. Sterln

er. ler Plated Ware, Brue 'ar,-
inv Chine.. Spectac~les, and EypGlsss
in(*Y GCods. and Cathry. EI ' ar

nUvited to E 0ieour God

and ris bfr uc:

7atches,
Clocks,

an~d Jewl1
CAREFULLY7REP.AIRID

crs Goons. - - - Lowier PRICES.

JAMES ALLAY & CO.,.
2S5 KLNG STREET,

[SIG or DRU3 CLOC]
CHARLESTON, S. C.

COME WITH ME TO

'be Palace Saloon,
KEPT BY

S. Wolkoviskie,
AGENT.
-. ----

His B.'i is Erst Lass iu all its ap-
poinments. He keeps always

in stock the purest

IQOR,1)
nthe market. At his counter is

served the

r the 1Lot weather, andL fitting inv-i:g-
orators for the wi-:ter.. See his

Old N.C. Corn,
Fine Cogniac Brandy,
Sweep'stake~s Whis.key,

Alwnis~ a full stock of4

'OBACCO,
CI CARS,

C I G A R E: T T S.
nbaud. A reputation estabiished.

aig Satisfaction guaranteed.
. W~okoviskie, Agent,
MANNING, S. C. I

e pliace to get cheap bargatins is at

th~e store of

M. KALUSKY,
.Agent,

niear the Clarendon Hotel.

A full stock of

Gents anct1 Boys

Beady Made Clothig,

oots, Shoes, and Eate.
~verything to be found in a first classf

C0LOTHING STORE
EVill sell cheaper by 25 per cent than

can be sold elsewhere.
Am agentjifor a Tannzingr Manufac-
ar and will pay the highest prices
orRaw Hides, Otto Skins, Fox Skins,
nd BeesWax,.

M. KALISKY, Agent,
Manning, S. C.

1887.
Whea 3

Sumter. S C.

Dry Goods and Notions.
We have in stock the firnest assort-

ment of Dry Goods and Nations evct
brought to Sumter and aL pries sc

.sitc neate surprise Und place u3 he-
Vonl cop)j)etition].
W~raps, Cir dar... ('.'miks. -r

ipecial attention is called to our

L dies' IDress Iterns,
from C.50 to S20yl.

'A LICOE cS. MT'LINSR. CL.
Oir .-Ock of

LADIES' HATS
nnIlot loecetl. We have(on halI an
eudiess varietv f:o:n the 6lv'a n-

1: t" to the ord-inarv sun siade,

-aoging in price frma 50 cts. to $5.00.
Ladies' Shoes.

Lverv popular Sioe for the 1:tdies. is our
$10:)shoe, which ives unprecedented

satisfation.
e baro. on hand a lot of e1%, Ladies' Shoes
at $2.i: everv pair warralted.

ag.t for

A. S. DROWN,

DON'T BUY

BF

LjARC

ALL THE L

The onivhou
P~atent quarea~

Uen's and Boy

Dur stook of
be solu at prices liintt C:.La-

Yeu ai:d Boys Hatzs, fu ut 25 cents

or$5.50. Our 75 cents shirts are egr

A WELL Ki3
k Dealer who makes a Speciah

ways supplIy the liest G<~
13IT IS'HERtFt"RE TI

Buy You2r

R. W. DURA
They keep in stock<

S~lELF ].J
in ol call especial attentonI to)

RUBBER Am LEi
i.all widths, with Rivts an 1

STOVES OF EVERY VA
Ai large and

China anidnthe fist anu targest assortunent of 'I
SCISSORS, &c., from~ the best faictories

tioni has been baid to the selecti<

Wazon Material of es
ingleand Double Muzzle and Breec]

&c. Rembmber this is the ONLY
and will be supporti

Aug.t-31 5lair

rou VisitSurr

0' DONNJ
"ED.~E. ~Eteid. Ce3C .

'RAochester, New York.

X0 TEJL TIES:
A tne 't of All.'Woo Flnn Stipes a11

)P a t. per yard.

Gents' Hats
'1)O tizen from 25 ceIL- to

N.t ~)~ it

81.0:-enntb bought
elswhr f";! eI thanL .00
to 8:m.0. Regutlar1s from

i.00t $ .0

Clothing for Gents.
$1.50 to S25.00 a si t. Overcoats G to S:S.

WV- :u ali preparecd to furnish fron or

imm nti mksuits of b)est tyles, for boys
of :1! u-s at fron ;2.09 to SJ.00 a Fm1.

Nek ies-Latest )esigns.
c nts to 75 vents a piece.

Do Iu want a Market Basket, Lunch
Baskt or any other kind of a

Basket ? Then here
is tho place

f o purchase, as our stock
is large, variety great, and

Ir-(s wav down

surT

YOUR LC

~OWN & 'C

uE AND ATT

EADING STYL

e in the Ciiity ha

~houlder Perfect

Len's and B~oys

Enaundried Shirts at 50 cents,.'

al to most shirts that are sold at $1.00--
to sulit ti

BROWN & 4

TWN FACT.
vof one. particular line can al-
h(odsat the~Loywest Prices.
)ORITEEST IT)H~arcware

NT.& SON~
verv known variety of

ERDWARE
verv!artge anI well selec.te'J. stock ofi

THJER BELTING
RIETY AT ALL PRICES.
uperb stock. of

G-lassware
ABLE AND PULKET CUTLERY, RAZORS,
ofEurope andl America, Especial atteni-
nofPOTWARE, TINWARE. &c.

ery Conceivable Kind.
iLoading Gjuns, Ammrunition, Shells,
HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN
d by LOW PRICES.
W. DuRANT & SON,

ter Call at the

4LL & CO.
to the bottom.

Our Stock of

Family Groceries,
is simply immense; and if you but

call and give us a chanen, we wil
astonish you as l->

Low Prices.
We can also suit vou in

HARDWARE
of every description fromi a jack-kntife

to a swuep. Also B:giir
anid TViti.9.

In fact our store is packe.1 and jamm-
d up-stairs a down st:irs
wit.h the .ery goods you are

looking for, and wIhich
we are tleterinined

to seil 7on. So
come and be convinced that we inean;
what we say, and don't you forget it.

Call and e Us.

>THINC 8EF(

>HANDLEIRACTIV.E Sr

ES AT LOWI

d'in a fu lin

:Fitting suits.

Overeoats, frn

arrest in thae c
With.

'5eents, and $1.00.
Will adl six of our Si:

6for 73. Rheezi.)er our entire stock i
e times.

DHANDLER
CORNEit Mi.

J. G. D:amz. MID.

B8U6918IS AND
Pains Oils Gh

Pei-fumnerv,
Patent A

(,1)Fine (C
()and everything usua

First Class I
stiir Prescription

fi pounded by day or

-J. G DINKJ
Q [sign of the C

Store of

S umfter, S..
We bave out-houses for the accoino-

dation of our country friends
who are compelled

to stay in town over iiglit.

*iheds for your Wa..cn-.
Staills for roar- Horszes.

Our poite and gentemanly clerk,
have lieen impres.ed with our deter
miinatiou to make it. to your advau-
tage to purchae your goods from
We arc paving the

Very Highest
( 'S PRU'E l'OR

CO TT ON.
lij' Special inidneemi to coun-

Iry merchants desiring small st.ocks.
Our pcrsonal attetion givu to tie

filling of orders fromi our country
friends.

O'DONNELLJ & C9.
Sumter. S. C.C

J. S. CH~IANDT.ER.

)RE SEEWNC

roOK.

EST PRICES.

e of the popular~

ouinty, ancd. wi

rer King, the b.est shirt in the market
BneCw anid will be disposed of at price-

su tr S. C.
IN AND IBIERTY STRi~ET;.

R B. Lor.E.

17200M.

iet Articls

edIlmes,
igars and
tco.

)rug Store. Z
night. ii

Usac.g

01,dAYortar.]C.

~OM

B;EAST
Mexican

Mustang
Linimmn

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. IXusles,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ai,
Scalds, 'StiffiJoints, Screw
Stings, Backache, WormN
Bites, Gals, Swinney,
Braises, Sores, SaddleGalls
Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Corns, I Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STANDe3Y
acompUshes for everybody exactlywhat Isclaimed
forlz. One of the reasons forthe great popularity of
the 3Mustang -iniment is found in its universal
npplicability. Everybodyneeds such a medioinec
The Lumberman needs It in case of accident.
The Housewife needs it for generamily use.
The Canaler needs it for histeams-nd his men.
'Tho Mcchauic needs It always on hAp work

bench.
Tho Miner needs It In case of emergency.
The Pioneer needsit-can'tgetalong without 4t.
The Farmer needs It in his house, his stable4

and his stock yard.
The Steamboatman or the Baatmanneeds

it in liberal supply afloatand ashore.
The Horse-fancler nieds It-it is his .best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stcck-grower needs it-it will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trorble.
The Railroad man needsIt and win need Itso

long as his life is a round of accidentsand dangers.
The Backwoodsman needsit. There isnoth-

jug ltko it as an antidote for the dangers to life.
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs itabout his store among

his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Xuatang Liniment Iswanted atonce.

Keepa Bottle lathe House. 'Tisthe besto0
economy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory. It immedlate

use In caseof accident saves pain and loss of wages.
Keep a Bottle Arways In the Stable for

use when wanted.

FoRCOUG4'S,CRwUP
CONSUMiPTION US

V~WA '7..

T~l!A

'ec.5m,gYirZ; aiong the srnall tensi
hesoutnern eteaes. contales a stziul.ing er-

pectorant princia that l00sens the phcgm pro--

LLe t ti-ci :r n :rft' olmeb, n oua
.ral-.ooutoingS-ecctgh. Vclhen combtir et with the

~cla: c i
t

n pr- i eiC n the mnulein

i::colCEEOVifED 0? hWk0 W1A] c.
. :ac 6n uet~t i~enowreey forCoughs. Croup,

WimopI:n-Cengiih and consumlption:. and so pals-
-aie. ,oy chiktd I picamn to taSn it. Ask your

WA LVER A.TA~s.O,Sian~ta,Ga.

Thle Record of aThmeghbred Ecs.
PmmE ci VmuLE BURK

WVas br,-d by iR A. Aleatcr, at Wo,.-
burn Sty :9.rm, Kientucky, in 10'1. and iv
by Bayws i. by Leainton, out of Bay L:-aqj
br !:mlxrt.:n Yorks1h', rut of M.aria 21:y'.
by Fjllho da i'ata, amr by Smp~lnsko.
"Willie Burke's tht:t demi was liatinia by

imot1 Anstran; second damli was

Kate Jayes by imported Albion; third dali1
was Enhra by inm orte I Prim; fourth dazu
Bet Bo~sky, second by imfprted lInster;tft
damn Wts' Bet j0:-.-7 fir-t by imported
Wlkes' Woner;.si:. daui ws Chan~ticleer
seenth ditax was. by impme'ted Steilin:
igth dama was by Cldiis; ninth damt wa
ov import-d ;"i.'reye te:nth dlam was i.7

({Ipo)ted .,y 1;oiger; eleventh dlam was b
Parte: Tw. hib dami was by Mionkey; thir
eronth. an impprt-ed. are in stad of Harri-
soni o: ihandon
It will be se-en by the above that Urke in

i~shighly and fashiaonably bred as any Sti-
on iln tae~ canntry. Being docile and gen-
l, ride~s ando drives delightfully.

PERIFtRMANCES:
1S74.--Jerome Park: Purse race for two
er oids, half mile, won by Willie Barke,
:me- :.51. Sanatoga M eeting: was second in.
"d-.sh stakes," one-balf mile, won by Oliti pa.
~ine 0J.47. Saratoga Meeting: was third for
Kentneky Stakes for two year oids, one mile
vn by Chesapeake; time 1.48).
187G.-- Saratoga Selling Race; one and a.

inrter miles; ran second, won by Acturns,
time 2.13),. Jerome Park: ran third in race
or all ages. one aud one eighth miles won by
Pera; time 2.04). Baltimore Spring Meet-
ng, Handicap race, mib heats; ran second;
.conby~Ore Knob; time 1.51 1-4, 1.*55i. Ba!-
imo r11e-ng: Mile heats for all ages, won

ng'Radmanthus,. andl others.
eeiving s.ome injury, Backe retired fre'.

he Tnei wit a promcising record. HeI
2ow at the a ge of seventeen. as handso~ne a

norse as cani he found.
See hi a- vertiset,.nt for where he can be
minna eve-ri d .v.
Septembe o, 1837. ad

£.cIIAON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Fist Class in all its Appointmients,
Supplied with all Modern Improvementa
Excellent Cnisine, Large Airy Rooms,
Otis Passenger Elevator. Elec-

tric Bells and Lights. Heat-
ed Rotunda.

RATES, $2.00, $250. AND $3.(60.
Rns Re!aee rn 7oUia or 1n n


